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Four UF Dental Centers

- **UF College of Dentistry**, Gainesville
  Patient visits average 72% at or below 200% FPL

- **UF St. Petersburg Dental Center**, Seminole at St. Petersburg College
  Patient visits average 79% at or below 200% FPL

- **UF Hialeah Dental Center**, Hialeah
  Patient visits average 82% at or below 200% FPL

- **NCEF Pediatric Dental Center**, Naples
  Patient visits average 77% at or below 200% FPL

Affiliated Dental Centers

DMD students complete dental rotations as part of their education, allowing the centers to provide services to more patients than they would otherwise. Almost all of the patients treated live at or below 200% of the federal poverty level.

- **Alachua County Organization For Rural Needs** (ACORN), Brooker
- **Rural Health Centers Eastside Clinic**, Gainesville
- **Collier Health Services**, Immokalee & Countryside
- **Leon County Health Department**, Tallahassee
- **I.M. Sulzbacher Center for the Homeless**
  Jacksonville & Atlantic Beach
- **Thomas E. Langley Health Center**, Ocala
- **Community Health Centers Inc.**
  Winter Garden & Apopka
- **Gainesville Community Ministries**, Gainesville